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Municipal Ilcform.
We set; *b.at the Cltlcuto Time* has to

do v !, li the Mil'jrct of Municipal Reform,
uh-mt which it pieaclios so luft.'ly. If it re-
fers !«i n of the Dyer Adminis-
l.a.l]-.- v.i'.t- u ill tak-'C iiv of that. If
it>- itllu-li.u'o ;t luuriu;; m the Dvcr
solcun- I n cu'iing tho cityup ir.to treaty or
ihii'y \\'u<; a:i«l annexing Bridgeport,
for tin- j-urjo-e *if bringiui: I'iC Common
Council aim in- Cl"y Treasury iu o the hiuids
of ihe ~c-:aoli-hip.£ a lJo:i:il of Pi.lice
nuthori i<*> rm: p -pi'twlile to the people lor
Ihi'T ac!?- t!m» putting that brunch of the

u!mi in the hands of the Iri.-h—-
- Iso.ini-if l\iblic AW.rkv to super-

i!ii' vr.it* r ami Si-tv-Tage Comni.SMonc-r.s
etc —Wit can understand i'.t meaning.

Will t!:<- Times j.l-ja-e explain.

The Lecture *>cnsoß*
Weare glad to learn that Gkobgs Suuxcb, o(

Itos'.on, one of the most agreeable aad instruc-
tive of lecturers, is to retrain in the West for
& couple of week* or more, and that he will in
the mean time consent to address sush Absoci-
ations as chooss to employ bis admirable tab
t-nl in thai way. ills lecta.-e on "Spin" is a
highly ticisLed ui:d eloquent historical produc-
tion, with a tigcilicant local application, that
never fails to ecteriain tad instruct. 'lf. Sum-
ner is, us our reader* know, a brothe* ol the
Senator tnd a sl.arer wiih hir.i of the fciiily tal-
ent. Application* ur.da to the Youd s* Men's
Association, Chicago, through wbish Mr.S. may
be engaged, will nwet with atteution.

Letter List Advertising.
The Postmaster id directed to publish i list cf

the uncalled for letters, in the paper lnv:ug the
largestcircula'ion withiu the range of his office,
which in Chicago is adjudged to be the 2orpo.
rate liiniiu of the city. The first Mor.ciy ol
January U the day by h?,'for leler-
mining what pa-ur Khali pub':ah the list f:r the
ensuing year..

The following :« t'ic liw governing his
award :

*' Tbe pos'.ma-iter shall require, as pari c.f theevidence on which he is to make his d< cjion,
an affidavit of the proprietor or printer of such
oewflpjpi'r tor wuicT the advertisement in caim-
ed, or of the clerk or foreman in the ollict of
such paper, showing tbe means of knowledge in
respect to the circulation of such newepiper
wit'ain the limits .1 the district so embruc.d in
the range of the delivery of such cllics, and
Htattng the uverjge, sictua!, ordinary ai-.d -ona
fide circulation ol pjch regular ir»sue of.-uch
paper within finch district. tor the four
euuing on the Situ-d-y next the day
on whica Huen evidence is rccciv-d; a*jd'that
such circula' inn has no', daring t>-<id taur wfika,
been increased by "any gvaUni'-nw citculat.jti,
by ureduction in price buluw t'u; ordinary t;ni
usual price of such p..per, or by uny other>x-
traordioury uieunF, lor the purpo3e, in ihe
whole or in pari, ol obtaining any
of uncalled fir letters lar publication ; arid fci::h
average, uctuu', o dim:ry wnd L'jint jl>U circu.'j-
tion o! each regular of such paper for eu:li
four weeks, as established by such t.lliduvit at.d
the other evidence fiubmittoi tosuch postrr.ajjte - ,

shall be d-emud the c.rcalatiou on whc.h tLe
question of t ,e gn--tc.rcirculation hha'.l be dr-
termiiied. Other e.i'Jeuce, in uuJitioii t:> suc'u
ollidavit, ice)!rov>ruiiun tIK-roof. or in contra-
diction cf ;!.e st'f.c, ni.'V b-j sulnuitted i>y anv
party inluebted ia taa djcicioii."

The ptit'.irhc.-s oT the I'ucss ash Tj:ib;:ne

were divided in opiaioa whethtr to nia':<.' fippli«
cation lor the li tter advertising until t:,e very
day that the aw-td wsa to be made, or. tho
grounds, Ist, that in a pecuniary point ol view,
the priutiag was worth nothing, as the cost of
putting it in Jjpe is nearly as much as the i'oat
Ollice pays fur it; 2J, that the chance 3 of the
paper, baviug the largrat bona fide circulation,
gettiug the li: t, were exceedingly blight, ibe
general rule biing, to give it to the ollice thut
would s«tar the hardest. Aud us we laid no
claims to pje-i-minence iu that respect, we had
but fuinl hojies ol being declared the successful

cooipetilor. However, ut the Just moment, it
was ccuciudoJ to present uctuiuciieatof our cir-
culation to the I'oat Master. It was as follows:

OinCEoFTIU I'IIK'SAM) TkIIICKkCo.ICiiil'ig j, Jati. «J. >

Idiac Cook P. M..Ciiciun. I I. ;

l'ureuant to your letter of Dec. 15th, ISSS, we
have prepared the following atatemeut of the
daily circulation ot the /Vt>« ainl Tribune news-
paper within the corporate linutß ol the city ofChicago during the mouth uf December, lb5S :
Wkil-rlrrulntlnn of weeklr nlitioa% 7 HOUihti iiiuW'it by e urieri.averageinr < lav •/*£>
8 lil in nfßsascnt?, *• ••

- 1 n.,1
at counter, *• ••

**'

j;,*
Total nrtiml. onlinary at:-l Imi* li'le«lui'y rity r rouUti. n «lann« ilie iiiolUof JJee«-ujli*r.

The statement put m by the 'Jinus ollice-wlb
ub follows:
Stat'vuiit of iu I'il'n <ir<-u'..it, v, ir.i/.in tin

limits of ttu dit/ of' c.'.i;i./n of the (Juicngo
Daily TinirH Jur th> four cummt/ui.uytiuudti:/, J) i<nJ'crZ>'Ji, la.'.S, toSatiirday, Jan-
vary 1»?, I?.')'.', both ii.chhict:

Puulfty.Dfccr.iljcr S. I**.? 4 4%*
Tuesd.y. 7, "

4 .15
U't-dnrMUjr. - S. "

Thursday, ••••

I'Uiv, "

....
..."J[/ "

r,\v"
Saiurii.iy. ** it. *• + '
huadHV, " rj, •• 124
'IUCMUT. 14.

edin*.>(!ny, " 15. "

.!!** V'iVTiiurolay. ••

tii. ••

Friday "

17. "
"

Nutui-ilay, " ••

..
.jii'll;

Tuecdiiy. "

i;i. " ' ' " 7^Meducjiclfcy. -"u
TliarMJi»y, " u>. "

* -,r>;
>ililxy. •• ii, . T'yr
Saturday, " 2'». "

... b'ou
Sunday. "

u*. "

AVrdnrsJar, *' •• ]
Tliu edaj, " w.i, *•

Friday. •• ;;i, •• '!u:
Baiurday. .t*nu'r» 1. 1 ~"»:i j iiOTotal aVir*i.'L* fur tiie i'p tlajo, a "2 •<:.

Objections being tnadL'to the übove cn the
g'ouuds th.t it was too general, the Titnet
amended its statement, specifying bow its cir-
culation was made up. riz :

Dflivernl 1«y Carriers S «"72.S3liMjN«-wj A.-fiits.SoMtu Newj «i»y» 7iJ

(■enwral ariT&ite,
l-'pou this showing, we presume the Tost-

Mauler will lpf-1 obligated to the publi-
cation of the list in the Timet.

We are not disposed toenter into any wrangle
with the 'limes about the matter. But it is
proper to remark that we sincerely believed,
prior to last Monday, that the bona tide, regu-
lar, laving circulation of the daily I'ebss and
Tujiu'nb was very considerably larger than that
of the Timet, both in aud out of the city, and
we ure htill lirtnly of the same opinion. Wc re-
gard the statement it tent in to the I'ost Master
us an evufiicn or violation ot the true intent and
meaning of the law.

An inspection ol the statement plainly shows
that it is not honest. It is notorious among
newspaper publishers, that December is the
worst uipnth in the year for circulation. It is

time when subscribers are most apt to dis-
continue, when settling their quarterly bills;
in January they commence again taking the
papers. The past month has been destitute of
exciting news ; travel on the railroads has
been very light, und there have been but few
strangers at the hotels. The puMic demand for
.newspapers has been dull. Now, in the faceof

ltt"ta, look at tie Tina* statement. Com-
mencing on December iiih, as it claims, with
4,4jS papers, its*ells to 5,7-I'J in the next twenty
issues 1 Here is an increase, in the absence of
all legitimate cause, of l/.SU subscribersin the

Che short space ol three weeks, or nearly SO per
cent! Who believes anything of the sort?
Such circulation is on a par with the Oxford
and Kickapoo, Kansas, fall list*.

Accordiu? to a regular progression, if ihe
Times had 4,4*»S subscr.bers December f»ih, it had

• '>nly H 121 on November '.th, mid ',',l*;, cn October
•sth; 1,53') on S»'ptriiil»cr .Ith; 1,075 on August
£>Lh,iiud about 7(W when the election campaign
CL*uußejjced iu July. Should it keep on lor a year
to ct%rat* at. the Ninie rate clainiej during Decern.
l>cr, it have a latgeroic'.iljtum than the New
Yotk Herald.

The Timtt' statement \.atld have looked Ijet'Cf
had it commenced with, say ".I,'JiJC/' and only
varied a dczeu or two it day,aud hit off at a lew
less than at the lirst of the month. The fata-bood
would have been Ie« transparent; but lu its pres-
cut shape ihe cheating sticks out as plain [y as tbs
no-ie on the law of h:ui who certifies to it.

If the 7Vmrs was paying taxes upon iLs "bona
Jlde, actual, ordinary aud average'' daily city cir-
culation, the proprietor would have given in to
the Assessor jnst ;d>nut the following statement:
Delivered to Carriers yerdav 2<550
Hold to Newitma 470
Sold to jya,Lc l<\l

Total bona fide circulat'on 5.220
Aud these would nut differ Iroin its

•actoal, honest circu'ation but a few dozen copies
•ouc way or the other.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
ILluisbo&g, Jan. 4.—Th« Hoom hu elected

"W. C.Xitwrence, Opposition,Speaker.

Organization ol the Legislature.
We learn by telegraph from Springfield

that both branches of theIllinoisLegislature
organized yesterday, by theelection ofDemo-

I cratie oflieeis throughout. The foilowing
I were the caucus nominees :

J HOUSE.

William H Morrison, of Monroe, Speaker.
David E. Head, Hancock, Clerk.
George D Riura, Saline, First Assistant Clerk.
E. 7a. Kyan, Lawrence, Second do.
11. L. Clay.Meuard, Third do.
John Counelly, Jr., Sangamon, Eurolling andEngrossing Clerk.
John A. Appuson, Clay, First Assistant do.Joseph Chapman, Maiison, Second do.D. C. Wetherby, Randolph, Third do.J. W. Conuett, Cook, Doorkeeper.
J. M. IJlakes, Hamilton, First Aa-dstant do.D. B. Cox, Logan, Second do.Charles E. Foote, Macoupin, Postmaster.

SENATE.
F. D. Preston, of liichland, Clerk.T. H. Smith, of Massuc, end Tim. Fi-ch, ofAlton, Assistants.
David J. Woagoner, of Fulton, Sergeant-ot-

Arms.
In tin; House a resolution was adopted to

go Into joiut Ptyaiuti at 2 o'clockP. M.t ~«ay,
lor the election ofa U.S. Senator. The Sen-
ate u<lj«urncd without acting upon the reso
lu'iou, but will probably concur with the

this morning.
The G'>vernm\s Me.s«age will be found on

th-j next jiagc.

OLE SPBIXCFIELD C()H£ESPO,'\DE\CK.

PiZnsfcr Ji'Oryahiziti'jn of i/u Court of CommonJ'ltits—Tom Dytr & tichtmt for Africiuizing
Chicago • The Iftmbtr for IViU: a XozeiQuest ion—lmjtrocid Mamurs and Jldbi'.i ofLt'jidators.

Sr£if criELD, 11L, Jan. 2d,
There are two projects already developed for

the re organization of the Court ot Common
l'»eas in Chicago. Mr. C. lieckwith's contcm-

| plates the appointment of one add tional Judge
by the Governor, and tho election of the same
oilicer by the people quadrannnally thereafter ;

; the cpnointaient of a Chancellor for the equity
j cases ; and such other changesas may be necea-

! 6ary for facilitating tbu buaintad of that import-
out tribunal. Mr. Ui2gina has n bill that pro-
vides for the election by the people, primarilv,
of two additional Judges, with the same powers
cow wielded by Judge Wilson, und with concur-
rent jurisdiction—one of whom may do ••cham-
bers buoineba" while a second is engaged in the
trial of equity cases, and the third is at work in
the court of law. The bill is drawn in accord-
ance with that by which the Superior Court of
New \ork ia organized. Neither of the gentle-
men who are raovirg in the matter propose to
unseat Wilson; but the imperative ne-
cessity for increasing the jadicial machinery of
our city, will compel him to accept two asso-
ciates who will divide with h m the munificentpuy that he nowreceives.

Ex-Mayor Dyer in here as therepresentative
of the Chicago Democracy ; and it is understood
that he will detnucd, us a party measure, very
important amendments of the city charter. The
plan elaborated for giving Lim and his partisans
thecontrol of the city, and for indefinitely in-
creasing taxation, has not yet seen the l'ght;
but it is understood that it embraces the follow-
ing :

1. The d-vicioa of the city iuto twetty-one
wards.

2. The aunexatiou of Hridgeportand the parts
thereunto adjacent.

3. The creation of three Police Commission-
ers who will exercisethe power now wielded by
the Muyor; and

4. Tbe organization of a Board of I'ublio
Works, of threeor more persons, to whom willbe entrusted tbe duties now discharged so ably
and satiefactori-y by the SewerageCommission-
ers and the Water Commissioners, "as well as
the labor now performed by the City Superin-
tendent. Mr. Dyer has no hesitation in saying
that these ere purely partisan measures for
bringing Chicago under the rule of his political
Iriends, aud that they will be passed as such.
It remains to be seen whether in opposition to
tbe wishes ol all the local representatives and a
large mrjorltyof their constituents ofall parties,
in the absence cf any demand of tbe proper i>u-
tLorities tor cuch action, and without any real
tiecessity for tbe changes proposed, the Legis-
lature w:ll do a thing as shameless as this re-
quired at their bands. Let us see how these
s.icklers for popular soverignty in the Territo-
r.es will treat the question at home.

It is said that trouble iii regard to tho right
to his seat of the Kepubiican member of the
11-use from Will, is likely to arise. Tbe case is
th.s: lion, lliramNorton some years ago was
0 resident of Canada, and while there became a
cit zjn and was elected to the Colonial Parlia-
mint, in which he played u conspicuous and
honorable part. Now the question arises: Does
his former profession oi allegiance to the
Cro-rn disqualify- him, an American by birth
and residence, from bold'.ng the otlicc to which
he h;s been elected ! Tbe question is a novel 1one. 1 oui notawar<* that it ever been de- 1
bated; una though there can be no doubt of the 1
final decision of the House, if bis case should
come up for discussion, the different opinions
whicL it will call out will excite attention. Mr.Norton will prove himself a capital legislator;
hisafe, experience in Lffairp, especially in com- 1
merce and finance, and his general ability, will
give lim a frout rank among his peers.

It issife to say that the Legislature about to
meet * ill, in both its branches, be one of the
ablyst itiat ever assembled in the State. In tbe
contest that preceded its election, both parties
put forward their most unexceptionable if not
their ablest men; and tbe result is a House and
Senate which would do honor to any State in
tbe L'a.on. The Democracy are represented
with mcch more ability in the Senate than in
the Loner House; but even in the latter the
material is far above the average. The improve-
ment in manners and habits of the legislators is
not the loost grat.lying of the evidences cf pro-
gress. The day for popularity to follow unlim-
ited driiking, unmitigated cursing and such
other eviiencesofbarbarism, bos gone by ; and
in legislative circles, as well as in tbe admirable
society ol the Capital, the observance of the
proprieties of dress, language and demeanor,
are not lets necessary than in Chicago or St.
Louis. Hree in a bed and fourteen in a room,
and other iees exclusive and gregarious habits
that prevailed in tbe olden time, have gone out
with the exclusive bog and hominy diet, the
whisky bottle and card table. No man now in
becoming i legislator need cease to appear and
act the gentleman.

Value of Exports of Produce, Live
Stock, Arc., in 185H.

Uelow wil. be found a statement of the princi-
pal articles (f produce, provisions, llTe stock,
A.c., exported east from Cnicago in ISSS. Tho
valuation of these articles, as will be seen,
amounts to n-arly twenty millions of dollars. If
we were to ucd the value of our entire exports,
the amouut vould bo swelled greatly beyond
this sum. Ai it is our desigu, however, to give
only those iteas, the great bulk of which are
sent.east, and therefore go to clear of!' western
indebtedness, ve have limited onr list to articles
generally coniidered western staples in our

1 markets:
Artic.'i*. Atnount. IlUt. Tot.:! T.;J.Flour bbis #3.60 •1.&.*6.5>n3.50

WLeat, bu I.7UJ u.;o fi,iw 4«6.ty
Cora. DU 7 C.SJ »K>n7u.24
O-U. ba 1,4.1 IS4 O.St 4^42>.MBarley. t)U i:7.OCH o.to 6\&04.u0
Eye, bu 7 b>-t ua 4.lt»j.i'j
ltra»S frred, bu 67.3"l I.Co 107.7v3.0011-oom Corn. lolb 577 J-i.iO 3<i.l«u. 0
lilK wlotfc ca1».... I.r3.Y«H) I'.iW 5t7 0< .0j
�lcoboU ca'j lu3l>*> «•.« 4r7s*.soLire Hoc*, fio t.ii
llresied togs. Cs 6>£,47< 0. D6i.wi.iJBeet C*tUe. No 4Uu» i£.OJ 1,U7*7.5.0J
baeep. No a.ui
IVr*. bbt* S.'.f7o 14 7# 1.273 *.i»7.uo
lieef. bbU lU.UO *Wi&W.UUI'roTuloos toot clasal-

Geo). bbU... 6.5:'5 11.00 t5.Ht.00Bulk Mc«ts. Uacoa,4c,.
j7u7.W»J u.li) i,7iJ,7S<MU

Tallow, 1h*....- ioil.l7a O.lWtf lt«;yi>B.6slireaje. Rs 3aon) 0.07 XU>i.uj
iJctlcr. Tts sli*-J 0.1 l Ni.S7l.t4
Woil,Bi X.hlO 0.3(1 17\3W.(M
Hides, 3>j ..10.5517&7 0.10 1.Uw.17*.7i)
Felts, a.* soawo 0.40 iM.e4O U)
Tan anrt Skins, balej US 300.u) ls'i,4iw.K)�Ji.l S.uffs. was 12.00 ».:44.tij
Lead. £,C7o.yia' u.oi 5448U1.U

Total Jitf.KS.4*s• S3
Chicago us a fork-Packing Point*
Tbe Cincinnati GizdU of tbe od, after copy-

ing upwards of a column of the Peers akd T&i-
bcnk's Annual Reriew, says1•' Chicago is
now the third pork packing city in the We&t,
and in another year it promises to rank next to
Cincinnati."

Auother Aliasing Steamer.
The steamer llr <ue-, belonging to the German

Lloyds, sailed from Bremen for New York, on
tbe stb of December, and has not since been
heard from. Serious apprehensions are felt for
hersafety. Three c.tizena of Chicago are re-
ported as having beet on board—HermanBaer,
Julius Wieke and Wm. Wescher.

THE CITY.
The Annual Review.

The demand for our Annual Commercial Jie-
view of Chicago for 1659 has exhausted the large
extra edition of tbe DailtFrxss and Tribd.vk,
of Saturday, Jan. lit,containing the same.

The Review will be found in the Wkcklt
Pekss asd Tbibcsb issued to-day, of which we
hare an extra edition ample enongh to supply
the ordersof our friends. Tobe had in wrappers
ready for mailing, at our counting-room. No.
48 Clark street, over Geo. Smith & Co.'s Bank.

tSF See announcement of matters of interest
to stockholders of Western Marine and Fire In-
surance Company.

Lakcbkt.— A man named William Keenan is
in jail in default of S3OO bail, for the larceny of
a gun.

U. S. Cocbts.—ThecontinuedDecember term
of these Courts opens in this city tbe present
week. The jnrieswill be empanelled on Thurs-
day.

CoiLPLiiiKSTAEr.— On New Year's day the
employees at tbe Custom House, through F. C.
Russell, presented a gold headed cane, suitably
inscribed to U. S. Collector D. F. Strotber of
thisport.

Wjsll Donb.—Fourteen thousand dollars it is
said were realized as the proceeds of tbe Fair
held during Christmas week for the benefit of
the Young Men's Christian Association, to be
devoted to the erection of a build ing suited and
designed for their use.

Past Couk.—A boy who cannot yield to the
influences of theexcellent Superintendentof the
Reform School, Rev. D. B. Nichols, is in a des-
perate condition indeed. One of these incur-
ables is George Turner, who has ran away seven
times frcm the Reform School, and was yester-
day sent to Bridewell to work ont a line of $lO.

£sf~ The ladies of the West Presbyterian
Church tako this opportunity ofreturning their
tbaoks to those citizens of Chicago, who so libe-
rally patronized their "Christmas Carol," on
the eveningof the 24th December, and beg to
inform their friends and tbe public generally
that after deducting expenses there remained
for the funds of the congregation a balance of
SCCO.

Stealing at tub Fibs.—On Monday a man
named Henry Foote was arrested in tbe act of
carrying cfT an armful of hardware, belonging to
the stock of Becker «fc Dean, whose establishment
was destroyed in tbe Clark street fire on that
day. He claimed he was only removing them
for safe keeping, when the Justice taking his
cae from Henry Foote himself, sent him, the
said Henry, to Jail in default of ssoo.bail forthe

i samepurpose.
t-g" Tuppen means wiiat he says. Just now

he is filling a large space in the public eye by
bis enterprising way of pushing forward his an-
nouncement of a business change, and conse-
quentadvantage to purchasers in the clothing
trade. Those who do not believe wbatTappen
says cin easily settle the matter by a call, and
all who call are sure to settle on bargains. The
stir made really indicates what is the case, that
a superb stock of goods are being sold,out
cheap.

Tub Absconding U. S. Dsrurr Marshal.-
Welearn that Dr. Matthew?, late one of Ex. U.
S. Marshal Davidson's deputies, who, at tbe
expiration of bis officiul career suddenly ab-
sconded with about SB,OOO in his possession,
has turned up by returning and giving himself
into the hands of the oilicers at Monmouth in
this State. He has been tbe object of a most
diligent and persevering search, on th* part
both of Chicago and St. Louis oilicers, and has
for some time past been privately lurking in tbe
vicinity of St. Louis. Wearied at length of
such a life, he came forward voluntarily and
surrendered himself up.

A Bakeer's Erboe.—One Lyons, a dealer in
still milk, residing in the southern part of the
city, who has been in the habit of selling bis

* t chan<jeu for currency at the banking offices,
some days since sold $123 in silver coin at L
G. Barber's on Clark street, receiving therefor
through a mistake of tbe banker, $229, a "trifle
over" of some magnitude in these times. After
the discovery of the mistake Lyon was found by
some search, and pleading entire ignorance to
the charge, was arrested and brought before
Justice Milliken. The case is an unusual one.
Lyons is said to be too ignorant to count
money, and thathis accounts even are kept by
otherv.
"Union is String™."—For union to be

strength the doctrine of affinity must be fully
observed; there must also be in each of the el-
ements qnalities, not alone relative, but inde-
pendent, which shall give to the result of union
what neither elementalone possessed before the
union. And all and several of the above condi-
tions are complete»yanswered which in tbe just
consummated union blends the valuable expe-
rience, the sterling reputation, the right excel-
lent qualities of head and heart of Judge Bell,
with the established success and indefatigable
energy of Messrs. Bryant & Stratton—an union
in Chicago of 11 Bell's Commercial College''
with thatof Bryant & Stratton, and an union of
the proprietors under tbe name and style of
Bryant, Bell h. Stratton.

Messrs. Bryant & Stratton's elegant suite of
rooms in Larmon Block, on thecorner ofSouth
Clark and Washington streets, will be retained
by the new firm, and there the familiar face of
Judge Bell may be found, and bis presence and
labors be invaluable to the institution to which
the accession will give a freah success and pros-
perity.

BiGQAOB.—The age of railroads has advanced
into the dignity of distinct departments, we had
almost said sciences, in the divisions of itsbusi-
nesß. Experience has been gained. Some of
it dearly bought,and now, on all well regulated
roads the same unbending, well-adjusted system
controls and guides the working of the various
and myriad details, and all parts are strictly
parts of one intelligent whole. And the results
of thissystem are marvellous, when compared
with the best results offormer days.

Think of a Stage Company, a quarter ofa cen-
tury since, transacting its business for a twelve-
month without a single claim for a lost trunk or
band-box gone astray. And yet we have that
model of well-managed roads, the Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy giving from its Baggage De-
partment a statement of tbe year ISSS, showing
the handling of ninety-six thousand pieces cf
baggage without one single instance of loss to
or claim from a passenger, and but $5 paid for
damage, and that for injuries to the same by a
car being thrown from the track. Well and
handsomely done for the employees of tbe C. B.
JiQ. R. R., well done for its managers and its
stockholders.

AList or New Ybar's Calls.—On Saturday,
a man namedGeorge..Gardiner, takicg the ad.
vantage of tho season ot calls, made his way
into the premises of Michael Keboe, on tie cor-
ner ofRandolph and State street, and not only
that, bnt he further very improperly presented
himself with a new overcoat, valued at sl2,
whichhe found in the balk He was arrested and
examinedyesterday, and held to bail in SSOO.

Akin to the above exploit was that of Patrick
B)88, who attempted to make off with aa armiul
of overcoats from the hall of O. H. Salisbury's
Boarding House, No. 240 Madison street He
was overhauled, and locked up yesterday in de-
fault of S3OO.

And still another of the 6ame classof opera-
tors. On Monday evening a colored man named
George Greer was arrested, charged with hav-
ingentered tbe hall of D. B. Blakesley, No. 45
Michigan Avenue, while tbe boarders were at
tea, and snatching two valuable overcoats off of
the hooks, belonging to T. D. Radcafl and G.
W. Watson. The coat belonging to Mr. Rad-
cliff was found in possession of Greer when ar-
rested, and when questioned by the Captain as
to where he obtained it, be could only answer
tbathe must have wonit in a hnrry from some
pUce, and at a raille. Greer was committed in
default of SSOO bail yesterday morning to await
triaL

Two other colored persons still at large, are
said to be implicated with Greer in the same
class of operations.

The warning oar housekeepers may and
shoulddeduoe from theabove is, thebetter at-
tentionto thesecurity of ball doors.

Death or Coablis N. naKcaasoK.—Oor en-
tire community was saddened yesterday by the
painful intelligence of the deceaseof a late high-
ly esteemed and widely known merchant ot our
city, than whom few held a higher or more en-

Se viable place in onr mercantile circles, the senior
k, partner of the firmof C. X, Henderson k Co.,

who expired at the Clifton House at 2 o'clock
yesterday morning, after a brief bnt severe ill-
ne£s,

re Mr. Henderson was in the prime of life, and
yet among tbe older merchants of our young

rs city, whose growth he bad witnessed and aided,
and in the ranks of whose businesj men none
than he, were more highly esteemed for those
qualities which need in a high degreeto blend to

B t produce tho pattern of the Christian merchant
and gentleman.

Mr. Henderson was a native ofConnecticut,
and the obsequies paid last eveningover bis re-

is mains were in escort to their removal for inter-
if ment among the graves of his kindred. The

funeral service was performed by Rev. Dr. Pat-
terson, of the Second Presbyterian Church,a . and attended at the Clifton Hoose by a nutner-
ons concourse of the friends of the deceased.

h Asa token of respect the wholesale stores on
South Water and other leading streets were

e closed throughout yesterday afternoon. De>
! # ceased leaves a wife and two children.

Codbt cr Comvox Plias.—The Januaryterm
of the Cook County Court of Common l'leas
opened on Monday. !

B Two cases of more than usual interest will
r occupy the Court this wetk. That ot Curran
f cs. Beach isa suit instituted for a lad, by his

e next friend, against a well known city medical
j practitioner, claiming damages iu slo,oilo for

Malpractice, in amputating an arm of the pl&in-
tifl", no sufficient cause alleged to have existed

B for the same,
8 Theother case ia the suit brought by Elisha

W. Tracy ts. Isaac Cook, Col. Richard J. Ham-
ilton, John M. Nelson, and Charles Walker, an
action ot Trespass. It comes under the gene-
ral head of "We are all Democrats," plaintiQ'
basing his action of Trespass against bis late
political brethren, npon their action of (jtcUntrd
in pntticg him, the said Tracy, out of a .Buchan-
an meeting at Metropolitan Hall some months
sicce, Mr. Tracy is now abroad, his counsel
are attending to his interests here.

The first named cjse will ccrne up to-day to
be immediately succeeded by the other.

f Suspended Animation'.- Oa Sunday last a
man named Powell, lately a saloon-keeperon
State street oear Randolph, vrbohad besn tick
for some time past, aopirently depkrtedthis
life, and bis remains were prepared for their
last resting place, and in the apparel of the
grave passed tbe day ia a told room. A hearee
was summoned and carriages were ip. attend-
aucc Cor the last obsequies, when ftom some ap-
pearances in the face of the corpse,•
proceedings were stayed and ijjedical aid sum-
moned, when the case was seen to be one of sus-
pended animation, and after some hours of judi-
cious and skillful treatment, the vitalitywas re-
stored, and Mr. Powell is now doing well. The
instance, as fill such should do, rerivoßthe soul-
harrowing surmise whether caae3 are not of too
occasionaloccurrence when animation only re-
turns, after the inexorable doors of the tornb
have closed npon the unhappy liviog subject.
A few hours later the fate might hive been
Powell's.

AGoooTnrxa 02 Two.—A good thing, we
mean, the phrase, hath a different meaning, but

.we now especivlly refer to the excellent stock of
the choice and the toothsome, just opened at
No. OS Decrcorn street, ia the elegant Btcre in
Portland Block, by Thomas U. Davis, Chicago
agent of C. S. Spencer, which comprises a
temptingand excellent variety of choice fancy
groceries, imported condimentr, sauces, and
confections, wilh pure wires and liquors fcr fam-
ily and medicinal use. For invalid and infant
dieteticsthe various choice farinsceous andoth.
er preparations deserve notice and favor. Tbe
store is, in fact, a success and a novelty in its
line in our city.

Bocp Zioran rcu Tfls I*ooa.—Tne hoop liouso
for the poor at No. 251 Madison street is now
supplying 200 to SOO persons with food daily.
We wouldadvise all, vtho are interested in this
attempt to relieve some of the wants of the
destitute during the inclemency of winter, to
visit tbe Soup House, between the hours of ten
A. M. and two P. M., that they may understand
what thisefi'jrt means, and then act accordingly.
Donations of money, vegetables, meats and
groceries will be thankfully received, either at
the Soup House, 251 Madison street or at the
office of the "Chicago Ministry at Large,"
Washington street.

SnifDAT ScnooL Exhibition*.—We learn from
good authority that an entertainment is in
course of preparation by tbe Sunday school of
the Sacond Universalist Sjciety of this city
that promises to be second to .nothing of the
kind that has been before produced. It will
consist of dialogues, drama 3, oratorios, inter-
spersed with songs, duetts, choruses, <bs., to be
enacted by little ones from the ages of three
and fonr years to young ladies of eighteen. The
wholo to conclude with a grand exhibition cf
tableaux.

Tub Wbitdeb.—E. L. O'Jlara, druggist, No.
SO West Randolph street, sends us the figures
for tbe mercury last week as follows:

: A. M. 12 M. r. P.M.Sunday 2-> 27 41 S3
Monday 27 US 41 **

Tue-day 42 42
eJnesday .1# 41 41

Thursday :50 41 4> (J
Friday 3t iy ::j :'*i

van... 1
Sunday, a 42 45 .*«

Monday 3 £9 Ift

Home roa vns F«ikndlcss.—The regular
monthly meeting of the Hoard will be held at
the 41 Home," corner of Peoria and Randolph
streets, this (Wednesday)afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
There are most urgent reasons for a general at-
tendance. E. F. Dickinson, .^ec'y.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tot Injunction Against tub Hobse Railroad

Com tanv.—-In Circcit Codbt, November Term,
ISSS—Hon. 'JKORGB Uavkik&b, Presiding T/u
l\ophof the State of lijluuit, ,x rd of t'>jrst>itu
bars and o'.htrt, rs Hmry Failtr and othtrs—
Application fcr Injunction.—'the bill allegesthat
tbe city ot Chicago on the lG'.b of August, IS3S,passed an ordinance, the material provisions oi
which are hereinafter recited, for tbe construc-
tion of a Uorße Railroad in certain streets ; andthe bill charges that the ordinance ts iu Wn'a.
tion of the Courier and void, and prays tbat the
parties be enjoined from proceeding with the
work therein authorized.

The questions involved in the subject were
very fully and ably argued by counsel and th*
application was taken under advisement.

On Monday* January Sd inst., JudgeManierre
delivered bis opinion.

Grant Goodrich far complainants: Judge
Scatcs for defendants.

ORDINANCE.
By the ordinance in question it was provided

in substance asfoltows:
Sic.l. That there Is hereby CTaated ta 11. Fuller and

othtra named in the ordina-.ee, t ermission an t authority
to lay a tintfeor double :ora railway, with all nee-
tssary andconvenien; tracks for tu-nouty, sdf tracks,
ana switches, inand course of certainstreets
hereinafter mentioned, and to optrate railway rarj and
carriages thereon in the maan»r and for the time and
nponthe conditions htr-ini tier prescritsj.

jmCS. -- asD3 natse the street* and d*»clare that the
track shall beopera'-edwiih *n:mal power otl*.

£*c 4 Provides >hat the railway* shill h- used only for
transport ticnof patenters ant} theirordinary basssce.
and reserve* tbe power to tbe city ti rrafceregulations astotherateof speed and the time of ruauin* cars,

Stc. 5 rroviJeithiitthc trace shall be rahed abovethe surface of the«treet.
&IC.G. The rateof fateforany distance shall not ex-

ceel five except when cars cr carriages shall t>4chartered for a specific ruroose.
tisc. 7. as amende i. prondes that the crantees shall

; keep so murhefsslds'r .etsas sh%l be occupUd br th ir
railway* t» duringall th*tlie tj which the
privileges hertby vrin'eJ shall extend, in accordance
with whatever orders or re.uiationsrrtpecJngthe ordi-
nary repairs thereof may be al<>pted by the vommon

[ Council; and shall aso pay all damages cccai'oned bytheir ne«lijtenc%
.I Hie. 8. lbissectian declares "aforfeltnreof therighta

andprhllece* granted by the ordlnaice." unless the con--1 structionof tbetract shall
lrestreetscnorbaforetnetiays named in th-act.

Sac. 9. l*roTide» that if the parties beo>me incorpor-
ated. the rights and privileges grantedby theact shall be-
longto thecorporation.

Bsc 10. The rlzht toopentlestld railways shall extend1 to the full ternof twenty-*ve years, and at the ixpira--1 tion thereofth* p«r.ies oserautu said rai waysshall be
enUUedtoecjoyailJprivileceau.til the'Comoon Coun-
cil shall elect 10purchase the track and all propertyconi Dectedwitnsaid raliW

See. 11. Provide.* the maanerln which the amount tot be paid shall be arrired at.r Skc. 12. Declares th«t the grant Is made snbj ;ct to rlchtsL of Water and SewerageComoisaioners or otner corpora*tloni.
Sec. U- Requires a bond of lij.ooo for the fa'thfal pe*-

formanceof
Sec. 14, repeals all ordinances in conQict with thii.

POINTS DECIDED.

1 1. That the Common Council has no power
' except that which is expressly granted in the

j charter, or which results trom a fair construc-s tion of the powers expressly granted. That a
power to regulate, amend and control the streets1 of tbe city is legislativein its nature and design-
ed to be exercised from time to time as the pub*

j lie exigencies may require, and the CommonCouncil has no authority under thecharter toenter into any contract by which that powermay be impaired or surrendered.
I 2. Tbat the ordinance in question undertakes

by contract with them to confer rights and priv-ilegesnpon the grantees, in tbe streets thereinwood not common to thepublic,and ia tho
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n- ture of a franchise; rights exclusive is their
ie nature, and for a period which maj become per*petaal, without the consideration of a dollar,and which if validamoant to aaabsolute extia-
ir guisbment of the power of legliMea and con.
b* trol vested by the charter in tne CommonCoon-
Jr cil over bo much of said streets as is embraced

within the terms of s&id ordinagte. That if va-
•» lid no power hencelorth exists in the Common
k Council to adopt or enforceany regulation with
]. respect to such streets, which «hail in any de-

gree aflect, control orprejadice the rights grant*ed to this Compaoj. That hereafterany snchd regulation over a subject presumed to be within
g the supreme legislative control of the Council,
> would in itßelf be illegal and void as against the
' defendants.—ls Birb. Sup. ct. &. 210,17 Ride 405/ 3Dutr 119, ISO/ 4KemOrv.
e 3. Toat the ordinance in question assumes to
0 create and confer rights and privileges consti-tuting a franchise. Tnat a franchise is an ex-ll elusive privilege or right o! a public nature,

vested in an individual for the eojoyment of
> some liberty or privilege not common to the

whole people, and can only be conferred by the
government itself, or by its expressauthority.That no power is given ta the CommonCouncile cither expressly or by implication to create or
grant 6uch privileges, by contract or otherwise,
except in thesiDgle case of " ferries" and per-

» haps "bridge*.'—l 7 Barb. Bup. ci.lt. 435/8Dutr 115 ; 4 Kerron • Angdon Corp. iStc. 4,737/
15 John. oi7 / 3Kent 505/ 2 Black S7.

4. That said Ordinance is also illegal, as in
express violationof the Charter in the follow-

' ing respeet:
:• The Charter provides that the Common Coun-

cil shall have power to license, regulate and tvp
prm hackmsn, draymen, carters, porters, omni-
bus urivers, cabmen, packers, carmeo, and all
others tchomay pursue It it occupations, urith ors tii'Jioutrthiclet, arid pracriht theircompensation.

Clause 9, Sec. 4, Cnap. 4.1 The cars or carriages authorised by the Ordi-
nance in question, are within the provisions of1 his clause: 15 Barb. Sup ci R. 210: 17 Ibid

3 435: 3 Uuer. 119; out by this .Ordinance this
1 tower ta regulate, licsiuse or Btij>pre*B is extin-

guished so far as this company uaffected; for
oj the terms of the Ordinance no power ia re-served, to change, modify or icpeal the same,1 if the Common Council shouldhereafter deem itadvisable to exercise the power to regulate or
suppress.

1 And by the Gth Section of the Ordinance the
rate of fare upon the cars is oermanently fixed,

j and the power hereafter to further prescribe or
regulate the rate of compensation, as contem-
plated by this clause, is not reserved, and so farI as this company is concerned, is legislated away.3 2nd. The Charter provides Hut the Common

. Cuimcil>tiu.ll have power to authorize the .Mayoror Oilier proper officer of the city, togrant and is.
sue licences, and direct the minaer ol issuing and

j legistenns thereof, and the lees 10 be paid there-
. Xoliccnxe shallbe granted for more than one

year. CJau.-e 13, Seetiuu 40, Chapter4.The licensing power contained in this clause
j embraces the subject matter under consideration ;

but lij this Ordinance the Common Council sub
vert this entire provision by a.s-«umms,' in effect toKraut and bsue the license Itself, and lor a periodgreatly exceeding that authored by the charier,
viz: lor a period of ttveuty-Uve jean*,in manilest
di-regjrd ut the express word* ol the Charter
limiting the liceu»c to one, and prescribing theniann-.rin which licenses shall be granted and is
f-ued, viz : l»y the Mayor or other proper officer of
ibc city. Win-re a power is given to a corpora-
Hun, and a particular method is prescribed inwhich it shall be exercised, the power cannot be
legally exercised in auy otherrray.

s:h. That whether fee in the
etr«eu is in the city or'not is a question
wholly immaterial; that in either case tne pow-er granted to the Common Council is the same ;they are the mere trustee's of a public easementand their power over it is one of control and
government for the use of the public at largeaod authority to farm out the same to contrac-tors and companies is not implied within the
power. Such a power can only be obtained
through express grant of the Legislature ; butwhether it may be exercised without the con-
sent of the owners of property along the streetts a mixed question of law and fact which theCourt is not called upon to consider or de-
termine—ls Bjrb.Sup. Ct.li, 210/ 17 Barb.435 / 3Dutr ll'J, 130 .* 4 Ktnion.

Ibjunction allowed.

Mechanics' Lien Law Meetiug.
A largo meeting of mechanics and others in-

terested, assembled last Thursday evening, at
the Mechanics' Institute Kopma to hear the re-
port of the committee previously appointed to
draft a proposed lien law. After an animated
discussion, the report was adopted andreferred
back to the committee with instructions tohave
it submitted to legal adviseafeat and published,
pursuant to which instruction the committee
have obtained the most eminent legalcounsel at
tieir command, and hereby present the pro*
posed billas now revised, r*

Another meeting will be held at the same
place this evening fora farmer consideration of
u»o matter, when It is hoped there will bo a fullattendance. >\ Mbahs,

A. B. Cook,
W. Twbkodale,F. Biuha.V,
N. 3. Bootok,

Committee.
As* Act for better security of roechacica aod ethers
orectlng buiullnas and furnishing materialstherefore lathe State of Illinois.
1. An? person whe sha'l hereafter l>y virtue ofany con-tract with the owner or owo:rs thereof (whetherc«rp ra-tines o- individuals; or his or tJieir ajrent, perorra any

la'>or or furnish nuterlals in bulldlcs. alteringor repair-ing »ny Imuse or other building.tlm«!tur orsu e-structureofany description «r tbe ap.'Utte aac-s thrreto, (nayvault, are* wall, »idewailr, pavements railing bulkeitherIn or without .onnectl >n w.th any tldiarala. house, bu Ij-
inc or property whether built of wood. iron, stone, tricki>r an-oth-r mater.sl to be considered as an appurten-
ance) a lien for the value of such labor andma trials upou ructi house, buitltce. stra:ture; «up»r-
--s-ructureorat purtenance. and the lot upon which thesame at »nda. to theextent of tbe rlsht, title and intere>tof thiuwneror «wn is (whethercorporationsor mdiTid-uii»)att :etiraeiai«lc titfact was taide.bnt tbe ac*rk-s .teof nil thelier.s authorized to be created by this artst:;iti Lot excerd the price »ti. ula ed in the -oatract wi h
itu'h owjer. owner? nraceut. to be paid therefor.i •he persoo perftrnimssuch laboror lorobhlnß tuchnntcriils shallcause to be drawn uprpeclflc&tious of tbelab>r performedor materials turni»hect. and stati-p the
prxe orpricts agreed »obe paid therefor, and ah tll filetbeiu, or if t ie co- tr.«ctbe iu writin*a true co»y tbertofIn tae otlice of tbe Clerk *,t the county iu which aaid
hou >e. bui dlrp.structure,jupentructureorappurtenancemaybe situited,and i«rrea notice personaLj on suchownrrorowners. his cr theiraceutw thin one year aftersaid contract is aniihed, labor performed ormueilalsde-livered. The3i:d<"erk ?nall provid* and keep a book
wnirh shall be called 'The Meebatlt's and Laborer'sLieu Docket,*'in which be shall enter alphabetical? the
• amesofthe cootracton or laborers,or other per-oasclaimlnc a lien, and the locatioa of the lot or groandup-
. n wtiich ).■»erected the house, buUdine. stru'tare. ruper-
stiucure or appurt»uanceforthe erection alteration orrepur or which said Üb.>r was performe-',or materialsfuru «hed- and the tim-of flline »urb speciQcatlmorcopyof »n»h cor tract, and the said clerk &h*U recslTe in eachcase tlie sum ofScents.

3 Tli- lieu so created by this act sh «11 take effect fromsucli iiIn* an.i such service of the i>«ld notice, aid shallco-tl. ue *n full force for tbespace of one jcar thereaftertuch lien may be dtschar<ed. docket tt my time bysuch clTk, on the pro uctioa to and iiInn with blm of aceitih ate siz'cd by thecontractor, labore* orotherper-sonclilmlnssuchllen that the claim for which such lienwa> created is satisflei and discharged, which certiticateshall ho acknowledged or proved la th- same taaaner asdeeds require to be acknowledged or proved to entitlet:.esame to be recorded.4. Ary owner, aod any contractor.or labcrer. or anyperson furn'shiuc niatenals inpursuance of any contr.ctw th euch ownrror Lis asent, mar after such labor hasbreape forjjed, or materials turnl.-hed, ecforce or bricctaaclnsesuch lien by jerviit or came to be served an jiie- personallyonsuch owner or his a<ent, contractororlaborer, orperson furnbhlnz materials. leqnirinjthlm
toar?ear In ttieCourt of C mrnon Pleas. Cireuiorany coo-1of rec. rlof thecounty; or if theamount don:texceed one hundred dollars ina Ju. lice's Court oftheto«n ir. the cou-ny in which sacb bui.din*li ti uated,eiti.e- m person orby attorney, at a «ime cert.dn on some
*ay.«pec:ficd la no Ice, not twenty dajsfrom tije service 1 hereof, ad submit toan account) uc andeettiecaent in such csur;of the amount due or claimedtobe due undrrsuch contract for the labor thus performeJ,ur materialstucs furnislis.t.j At the time of or witaia ten days after the serviceofsuch notice a bill ofp-rt;cn'«r» of the amount rial redtoftedue shill be serveil personally on such owner orace t.and accjtni aoyim the a otlce to
produce <»bill of particu'ars of any offset which cur beclaimed to the s tine wl h>n tea dajs therea:ter »h»ch
sh*U be served in liae matner,

«<. Incase such cootractur, laborer,or person perfore-
furnishing material*!, shall not appearandproduce his claimas specified in lection 4 ana 5. he shall

torevcr lose he benefit and be trecluded of h's s>ild hen.an i in c*se sjch owner shall notappear In pur>u«cce ofof the s»ld s-ctlons at the time and
o. u °ti*e.tnen his defiu t nayb* ea-l>Vthe '• c <° Qtaon^ule» ofsala county ccurtoroirr *Si"C- unty In which said cf said

of such daim m«y be asseMei by <b« aaid us t
as tb« cue may be, ana juljrm*nt shadbe entered on tne»aoe and execution shU iimefo: theenforcement of ihestill c.alus) adjudicated and wUblUhed, Iq tke samemann ras in cues upon judgment in such Courts ins ofaasumpsit.

7. On the ap earaace of both partlev Inpursuance ofth- above rtQulrementa, Issae »h*li be joined noon the
cltims.tnade. and notice of setoff served and th* samemaybe Loliced fortr.al and pot upoutheoaleidar ofs td
Court by eiiher party, and snill be (roverned. tred andthejudxinent thereonenforced in all respects la the samedinnera» upoji »ceijoinedandjadfmenUtendered Inactio i ofasrarapjit i i the said Court.

S- Costa shad be allowed upon«he same pricdplas aidrula* miu:i proceedmn atirey are nowail j wed by statute in an action ofaasurnsst. andform apart of the juinner t racovered int- e same.y. Anvpe-stinwtioln pursuanceof aaacr»eoent withany inch contrattor shall in conromitywith the te-msofti.eowner,owueis or went, perform »uch l»t»cr or furnishsuch materials a* menti -uej la the precedin* secUonsrb-.il, hwe a lien for the valueof such labcr and anch tna-tenals in like mannerand tbe tame extent as fir»t e n-tractors, provtded that if the sum is leas than one l.undreddollars, uctlre be served on the ownrr cr afeot in themanner presenbed insection 2. wiihaitwenty dais aftersuch labor .a performed or material all delivered.If hesumexce . done Hundred doUm the tine of notice to ax-tend to thr.y da^a
.10. Any pervn havin* performed tuch labor or fur-mshed such matenai*. and clalmlota den therwon. shallproduceand « e.iver to tbe owrer or his »ret-U withi-. ten

ofV 1^ 1 noU/ e- » statement t-» wrtuinc signedby hijn»elf andth« sa;d eo; tractor, tpedtying«SU
rf

hi *
/
a" ,l 1 p .er,cn /«■ such labor doneor materials furnished or in flefwlt of said con.irrctor sUnJi« aach statement shall take the ne.cesia-y pr.ceedinsa asalnst the sJd co-tmtor andowneroraffenttoprocursanaetJantin* and settlementof tneamount due or o«itu lortach labor orwhich proceedingshall be condeeted ia iD rmeSucrsecribea by and be subject to alltameiin sections 4th. SUI »th. '.th and £thof this act.aad in case saca perwa shall Ull to procure and drIyer such itatement, or t Jse the neewithin thetime specified lu sectlcns IXtohtaeif udSSi ££

tractor an J owner cr arenwor thali fail to proaecutetheproceedings so as tobe uken »itn effect and wiSoot!»°w* fiaalj Jdcemtai,he shall forever lose tbe beo-efl. andbs pnetuded of his said lien, the amou-tofanr jadamest w&ich mar be reeorered bj such Denonaraca cona-.cxor andowne:, theJ- If.iFi a# i\ •?3cn ;•to be turned by theo as afore-ta.d. shallbe spedfledto bedue to auch peraon froosu-hcontractor, sha l be uaid by each tosuch persjn. and when ao paid ahaU be a oaj--12*5 am jon;by the aald swner. on the contract°*nF °r «cest. And If such ownerwtß'Jl£^. r fuse or njdect to pay auchdJivit?rTmora tranac i*t oftae docketof snch judgment, fcr ten dara afterbein*t0 cl4rk of the mmS 2a%513duplicate copy of tali withtheaSaar.t of such peraou that it 1, ■ ti m i j.n_ tiu i ■ rtbftnujecUon; or,on havin* filed withhin
dilHiilfJ.' Uie"'lo *=eror hlj««lil«omten

acamstsucu owotr h f>.rm as ujon aiidcoentrecovered in as umpslt on the duofattactoent^ofiuchl»T?thrni^nVf\hUCJ^Xs^Iv®" »«ued purvuint to(hatenth of ih.sact,waichexecati .n sh*llbe subject
}° a-l ra*paa* to tne iurisdiai.-»n 0f any #ourt of recordOijor^cr -n reapectto the sameasthall be iust octweei thepartiea acoorcin* u theirhliy???***>' taia id Tor such ex-ecjUoa thedertahaJ beenthlej to afeeof one dollar,

10 additionto the amount therein directed to b« collected thereof;aadtbefetpracnftd bjlswrcroitinmeh goUkUqa*

I Nod 3.Duertisemeiits.
in £
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m TT and WOOD. Apply at & tt. j»sa*

ie Tr°K
J
R£ -ST- THK KfiSIDESOi: OF THE

"X,a" 112 Wolco.t. ccr -.r of01 AMUillrf J. BBOIV.N
Ct

J 3JJ 'W t» mnd-ljii >ireeL

:e tTu ,Y-S 'D " A VALUABLE DUG, WHICH
:e

li- pOCJ-ND-O.S TUESDAY MORM.S'G. THE
: — jaa_L»l3 it
re pOPABTNEBSHIP NOTICE.-THE Co

NEH2MUU IU WKISi.
Chleno. Jaa. 1. 1553. K '

;e ATOTICE.—THE STOOKHOLDErta OF>f XI the Weitem Uariae and Fire laiurauce CanaaiT
in f tnua difiden Jor tea Pcrthe Uveaof sala Cjag*ny nas b«en deciar«d iurKl the year ending Deceow Jl«Tla£ wuL Jg

0. B. ruwu.s CaiJUQ-Jiaaax. Hi).'

Je fpiiEKE WILL BE A BUSINESS MttT-A mgof the Pew Holders o.'the tiiat t*ii-_3n .n

StSm uUAi».uoEu-a».** cecretan. etc.

Ho! for dike's PeuK Gold
Mine?.

ANT PERSON' WISHIXS INFORMATION
in regard to Rootea, lime of SuiUw, and Cost o

'• yuin.s, sc., lor th; above touit, can. t>> c«cl nut 010k dwiarandadoreiamgUie ondcnUned, ca.e "JuirL«lo;
l. ojoumjcrw," Kamaa wuy, procure au uc ueceaaar.,j Inio.maton.
f jaa ba> oawlt STEBBiS3 JbiEXIOy.
- Jj'Oß CHAPPED UASDS USE
1 j. U. BEED & CO.'S

n OLYCERINE JELLY,
n ...

[. The very best article In use.
PlI«

Also for iale:
) Amandins Powder, Glycerine Lotion,
J GLTCCHCiE. GLYCERINE SOAPi
£ Cimphor Ice, Gennlue Honey, Cold Creatn,

® SOAPS, AND FINE TOILET GOODS,
j jas-ly-b!CO

; Ji'IHST CLASS DWELUNGS FOR SALE.
THE TWO FISST-CLASS DWELLISGS

? Now belnjj Erecte*,
On Rusli, nearSuperior St.,

And to be flalihej May Ist. T«e»e houses are .>xls feet,1 *f bisenent. Milwau.ee brick fron,
) bailt and to be fioiah-d In «he be*t manner. TceloUare14. feet deep to an alley, and will have a <ocd br>ck baraon each. Fe.sous percnasjn sjou can naae au«h al-terationsas may be desired.

. Term favorable. Apjly to D 1BRAINARD. 45 Clarkstreet, from 9 to 10 o'clock A. M.

■ SUPPLY FOR NEW YEARS.—

' FIIOLIC MASTEII FOU EVERY 110 l -EIICI.t).

• THE SOCIABLE;
-oa—

ONE THOUSAND iONE HOME AMUSEMENTS.
Oontalnln* Actlnz Proverb#—Dramatic Charades-Ac*.

, ins Charades, or Drawing Room Pantomimes-Mcsiral
Bnries^us— Vi7anls—Games of Action
Parlor Games—Forfeits—Science In Sport aaJ Parlor
llnrfc—And a choice Oollectioa of Carious Mental and
Mechanical Pottles, la, illustrated with nearly

SQO INGRAVING3 AND DIAGRAMS.
The whole being a fond of never ending en'ertaln-irent. By the anther of the " M4*lclan's OwnNearly iwpuea Llmo. Priie—cloth, ail; side stama.•I.UL
THE SOCIABLE: or, Ona Thonsand and One Home

Anm-menU.Ua re&ortary of Gunes and oth-r ente--tainoenucalculated for the cse of <am ly parties itefireside circle, or those >->cal t amors f:lrm!sa-.d neighbors, who pjui awny the winter wiin1 somucn nnlmat-on and deHctt
PoraaleDy W. U. KEEN, B-okseller.
J*s lis Like Street.
LILLIE'S

„
_

CSEO." ' '
ias 1^

CHESS CLUBS
Will flad at

A New Lot of
MORPHEY CHESS,

CLUB CIIESS,
CARVED CHESS,

la Bone. Wood and Irory, fron cents to #lO OJ.
jasb?ui

STATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK COUNTY: SS.
A D igj^l®onrt' o*,-0* ,-'ook Coant,, *fbrQir,ttl*rfal Tera
Myron Ycuie and John O'Bmn. Conserrnion otc.�«. ilary uuelL Saaan A. Bila. Isaac Bota. Ksth-.-r>aa Hssenerand Jinn Van Waan rAfQjatitof the ninresidence of M<ry Da"il Fc* n A.Bois. Isaac Bois, Ksih?r Van Wa<ener snd JoLt Vn
Havener, defendants above named, havinabtcn filed intheoffice 0' the Clerk ot saidCircuit Court of Co.A Countynotice is hertby given to the said «efeuit»c«a 1 hat said
complainants fll*d theirbillof compla nt In said Court mheChancerr side thereof cn the fcurth ofJa->u.
ber lsjy-. aid that a summons thereuponissued • nt of said
Court against said delendants. returnableon therecondMonday of febmary next, (lao3) aa Is by law re«uire<L

Now. unlessyoo, the aald Mary Unci-, snsin A. Uols,
Bois, EathrrVan Wagecer and John Vai Waaener

ahaU: eraoaally baand ao; earbefo e said CI cui CooitofCook Co.. onthe firat dayofthe mxt special termthereof.
, tobeholdenat Chicago. In aald Coauty, on tae <econl

Mondayo-Febmary. 1439, and tlead. anwer or demu*to the said complainant** bill of complaint,tbe raaeasd
the matters and things therein charged and utated will
be taken as a decree entered against you,
accorolnsta the prayer ofaald bUL

, tl „ , WH. UOHURCaCierk.
Arnold. Lay k Gregory. Conol'ts S )»'r. j COd

To Railroad Comp's, Machiaests,
AND OTHE S.

B r ST QUALITY OF COP WASTE COS'-
itantly on hand and foJ sa'e by

M. it. JEstiUP t Oj. Kaifway Ag-ts.Ja3b9o> 3w Vi tlachange Place. New York.

Xf>n PIECES SATIXETI3 JUST RE
Uvv ceived and fir sale bv

FIELD. BENEDICT 1 CO..jas cor, ot ftateaid Wmcr«t«.

CIADETAND STEEu MIXED SATINETIi'
J Fjraalfby FisXD. BENSDIJT k CO..

jas Cor, and <ffater tta

B.ACK AND BLUE SATINEITS,
Torsale by FICLP. BSSEDICT k CO.

riOLD MIXED ASD PRINTED SATI"
NETTj just recelvd and far s\!eby

Fl£Ll>, BENKUICT i CO..
ja3 Cor, and Wa'.e-sla

SEE AD7ERTHEUEXT OF BoL'DOIP.
gewicj lg I.tk* tt. jal t y-hjXri

INTERESTING LECTURE
OHOTEOPE. EGYPT, AUD THE H(®Y LAST),

BT RET. JOHN P. DONJCLAN.
At 3leclianlca laailtate 11all*

OH THURSDAY EVINING. JAN. 6,
g> centa. ja«Zl*

jy*ARiIONIAL SOCIETY.
Tbe Celebrated Trance-llediua.

ajrraa nukfa naDnrunn
Will apeak la MSTROPOUTiN HALT, on Thanday
Evening. Januiryoth. li3* Miss UARDINGE spe**s oa-dert-.e ofa Superior a id generally permit«the audience to choose a G-xnzrttee to select
soiject "o waica she shall gpea'c da.uu tne even.ng, thusrnng those g.ving tnose present a cat-ice to test the
mitterpoaliur. Itlsaxoected tnato\thiso:cislon the

eatU3 a will be obaerveX and it l • cosfliscUy nosed that
all persons wb> bavedoabu of her eatraacem-ct wii 1 bepresent to witcei« thetest. T3e price of .daiasio n u
onlylQcenta. I>oorsopenat6r>o'cijc«. j4-11m 1

QHICAGO CHEMICAL WOP.KS.

W. H. OHAPPELL &. COn
Uann£aborers of Oil of Vitriol, Voriatlc *nl Vltilc
Adda. t)opperai, Sal 5 nla. hai *ilanber. Bl e Yl riol sul-
pha e Zinc,and ojier CaealeiLt. Oroeri from tae tradesolicited.

QfflcelSJS' Sonlh Water street, SteefsBalldlrf.
of oorPlatina Still and Ftnck of

ChemicalatoMrasra W. H. k Co., wbo wi;i
rebuild tbev r*j onan enlarged scale, we recommend
them with entire confidence to uor former an omrrs.JOHN SEARH. JR..ja4b9oSlw K. UTALCOIT.
riIHE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-J. liriNG betwean the h\s this day ex-piredby mutualcoaaent. k.F. CULVKR,

C. kL CUbVKR.
ctiAS. BUNKER, J.-.Dec. ?lat, 1501, ja4t>^:jiT*

OULVEH a CO.,
Commission Merchants,

15S South Water Street. j
B.F. CCLVXX. Z. CcLvga, ,

Ja4 b9H ly '

Lumber and Shingles. !
pLOSIXQ OUT SALE AND CHANGE OF

J Bo*ae».-1h» anderaigaedhave atar<e st~>ck ofDry, Clear, and Cowaon pine Lambsr, con«isiing of
Boards. Punk Fencing Flooring, Juice and ft*art'iir.
Alacs good Shingles. wMch will be told at the loweat
market priceto cioj*the basinesa

Yard located a: Twe f h stnei fridgs. West -ide/on
thefiouth Branch, near aUWeatenJttilroadi/epota. Callexamine tne stock.

J*4Im* HOWARDk BARTON.

Peorii ilariue&Firelfisu'ncc Co.
01 pro a ia.

CAPITAL SSCO.OTO
PiuHTpin Cash 300,000 !
3L1815E iXD FlkE RL-KS rSDEiWRITTEi [

OM MOST PiVORIBLI Tlaia.
Losmi Promptly Adjusted and Fald at

luf Ateaeji i
J. AUG. WRIGHT. Agent. (ia< b?10 ly Ko»l« Book Water *r«eu GhleuQ*Z

«ir Go and Hear iIiS3. Hardinck,—Messrs.
Editors: As the subject of Spiritnaliam and He-

[n
* diomsliip Is now undergoing a searching ordeal in

jn. the public press and elsewhere, tbe people of Chi-
m* cago will have a rare opportunity of judging for

themselves in relation thereto bj hearing Miss.
on Emma Hardinge,a trance speaking mediumof ei-
ith traordinary power, who lectures at Metropolitan

Hall onThursday evening, the Gth inst,, in the
trance state.

iin She ba3 recently spoken to large and very select
:i!t audiences In Montreal and other cities, where the
■id upon her wonderful performance

the highest encomiums. Her oratory is of the
to most captivating 6tyle,and she holds her audi-
ti* euces spell boutid with her super-mundaue gi:ta.
*' It a expected she will allow the people who as-
0f semble to choose the subjecton which ber lecture
he is to be founded. The price of admission is only
bo ten cents. Investigation.

cil
or louajl matters.
le,
sr.

.
Card—To Bcsiness Men,—Wishing to engage

8 in other business, we offer ior sale the stocs of7 • goods, together wi U the leas 3of our store on
easy terms,and atprices which will leive a good

ia margin forprotitt. Persons desirooj of eagaijiug
w. in toe retail clothing tradeare offered a most sii-

perior assortment of goods adapted to tirst claaa
n .

city trade, and tbe c±sb sales of the house, prob-
p. ably exceed thatof aDy two other engaged in thebusiness in this city. Tatpen,Bros.January 8,1853. luSLakeSt.
or jaS-11-ba'iT
n' -W Seeadvertisement of Boudoir, Sewing Ma-
jj. chines, 122Like street. ja4 ly-1306

A GLORIOrS AiHIEVEUEST BT GAYEW'y !
j Xothiog can exceed the success achieved oy J. C.

Giyettj'flMedicated paj>er lor the water cloget.
* Piles will soon be a diseaseno longer known ex-

ccpt iQ name. Thispure medicated paptr is un.
equaled as a preventive, and unappioacbabte as

» a cure. The proprietors wish it to be spuken of" according to its merits only. It is very cheap—-
-1,0<)0 sheets for $1; 500 sheets for 50 cents. Sjld
by all druggists, and :it the discoverer's depot, 41
Ann street, New York. "J. C, Ga>etty ,? is water-

°» marked in each sheet, and his autograph is on3r each package. Sent by express from 41 AnnQ* 6ireet,upoa receipt of price. The trade are iu\i-ted tocorrespond as to terms. jas-2«v.bD25

"J -K3* s[r.C. S. Spencer,of New York, lias janopened at CS Washington street (Portland Bluck)
V the largest and most comple:e and varied asiort-rnent of fine Groceries, Ptcklcs, Preserves andother delicacies, imported and d mestic, everne brought to Chicago, and tobe found in no otherstore in tbe city. The establishment is under thecharge of Mr. Thomas B. Davis, long and lavor-(» ably known in Chicago. We must not omit tomeution that he will also keep on hand pubstan-
"} tials as well as delicacies, of both of which it isw his aim to keep nothing but the be>t.ft .
,r Stop using tobacco and ardent apiritt. Uow?

; e Call at Penton A Co.'s, 95 Lake ®t. and learn'
* j*3-lw*

See advertisement of Quaker City S2O
u Sewing Machine. L. Cobxill A Co.,
tc 0c25 ly 133 Lake street,

Sf" See advertisement ofDr. Sanfords* Liver>e lavigorator in another column.
MAHHIBD.

It
. O.'lte llh toitlnt. br the Bev LE. Kt'lr. WAT.TFR

, L BRIQUS, Esq.. of Gardner S.atlon, Id., and mi««

\\ OnTnesiay.the3Bthult.atthereaiJen'^ofthebriJe ,s
O by the Rev. Dr. P st.Mr. JOHN
! Mlas MKDURA H, LIIKS.d ViR, of Bt Loala.
it ■
>- SlfiD.
'» At the ClifUin Doqw ia this city at 2X A. M. yesterdaye morning. December 4th CU4RLKB ». IIENDKRiON.
». lateof the Armof 0. N Henderson k Co.

ifor tlje i)olit»ams7
Still They Come!

l* Another New Lot oft STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS
0 Just Received at

J PEUGEOT'S,
40 - • • S«nth Clark Street, -

- - 40
* de3ob£Sßlr

0 AMD SrL7KE-WAEB(^

J For the Holidays.
3STEW GOODS,

0 Rich, Rare, Betntlfol and Useful, now rece'.vinx at theif LvKeandFaahionaole Je«elry Store.U NO. 117 LAKE STREET,
Nearly opposite Mr. Palmer's Dry Good* atores. Tbeladles and jeatiemeaof Oa ca<o. aid those desirous of
procorinc nice presenu for Christmas aod the holidays,
•relnvited to csill rod examine tbe and best va-riety of the most desirable sttles of mods for thst pur-pose to l>e foot d la Chicago, which will be sold cheap forcaah. Sliver-ware neatlyengraved free of enarce.

JaMEiH. HOkS,noSobC3o3ta Saeeeaor 10 dnard A Averr.
Q Christmas GiftsI

PARLOR ORNAITIEXTS
—OF

BOHEMIAN GLASS.
c PARIAN MARDLE VASE3, and ether omataenta,

1 WORK BOXES, CIGAR HOLDERS.
GLOVE BOIE.S, PERFCMEIY CASES.

TOILET ARTICE3 in Great Varltty
POHT MONKAIES, BIGS AND PUSSES,

h EAZOES IN CAS£S,
e BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS,

s PERFUMERY, AND RICH COLOGNE STANDS.
de All will bs cheerfully exhibited and sold at very low
U prices by

; SittCEST ic. ILSLET,
9 Apothecaries and Dealer*ln Fancy Goods,

I 140 Lake Street 110
I; [de2ob7g]

s Presents for the Holidays.
' rpHF. UNDERSIGNED RE-PECTFDLLY
_ I. isformthepubllila ceaeral aad esoeeially the la-diesof Chicso, that they setop an ex ra carter with

Paris aad Berlin Fancy tiooda. «dapt«J Or 1101l tay pre*.
enta, of theneweststyles and 0 f t-elrown imuortatloo.

» E7IBBOIDERED GOODSa Of every descriptionand in the createst variety. Berline Knitted Goods, expressly minofactured for as Embrol-■ dery. Knitting, Crocaet -fork aod dane to or-e der, FADDKR * VuRPAHK.
]£2 Lake street.del»iy:b7ll. between Learborn and Clark.

p reat" cost sale to close
-

out
VJI THE CONCERN.

CLOTHING
—IT—-

TAPPHN'B, 108 LASS-BT.
-ar-r WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

'Qkviu determined to dlas'lre onr co-p%rtnershlp at
the close of tbe present baslaeas season, and wind op the"occem. we have marked Drives down toPtilUE »:üBT.Oar pretest stock bariac been maoafactared by oar-therrby savin* the Jobber'* proSt.as well as se-coriaaßETrLd •VO(tK«A.NfIdIP than can be obtained
byporehuloa at the c-ast. We offer d-a-en an oppor-
tanlty to replenish their stocks at LOtfER PRIJES andwith farBCTrEIGOODi thaacan be foand ready-madeelsewhere In townatany price.

TAPFEN BBOS-
_

lOa Lake street.ONE PRICE ONLY,
WT?o Tnut—Please don't aak it. noH

Hope Fire Insurance Company,
or FEW YOHI CITY.

Cask Isstts $175,000.
WUUkM u>. U -

-

Reynolds. ElyAOa. Otdea Fleetwood A Ccuedict, Mailoryk farnazn, Clark k Dater.
T. G. VAN BUHKN, Ascot,

147SODTH WATER-ST,nolQlylstob4g Oaßtalra. Oppotite Dole's baildTna.
F. A* THO3IAS & CO.,

MAtrracruazKs or
DAVIS' PATENT ALSPHALTIC ROOFU1&

(PATENTED ACGCBT 34, 1S51)

PREMIUMS AWARDED AT THE LATE
Mechanical Fair held In this dir.

Thefoundation of this roo&sc eoasista of Canvas sat-
nrated with Asphaltam. underlaid with Felt paper, or of
Felt alone. The coverin* coopoondia composedof A>
phaltam.India Rnbber and Gain Shellac. A new meth-
od bavin* been discovered tor dissolving Rnbber and
Shellac, allowln* any quantity desired to be caed. andcombining tnem wita Asphaltom, without the aae ofex*
penaiteand injnriooa aoiventa osed in alltheCosi Tar
Oementa. watch always evaporate and leave the Compo-
sition poroas and brittle, in this Ooopoandall the Tola-
tile matter is removed, entirely treelns it from roch de-
fects. and ia known to be the owt durable material for
rooftnc in the world.

Old CompositionRoofs of every deacrlstlnn repairedisa permanent aad aatla&ctoir manner.
Allorders promptlyattended to. Ordersfrom the coun-tryantpUedwith the prepared Ganvaas Pas trand Com

pofWra. with tnatrncoona
Btate and County Uchta for salt cn terai0 araat ad-

Tantace tothoaawho wiah a permanentboMi# is
Office with G.F. Bapdali. Architect.Room a c. SO, Port-

land Block, eomer ofDearborn and Waahln: Tt cstreeta,
Chlcaas. lIL P. 0. box »S3. 0;! -0319^m

Bemoved.
mHE BOUDOIR SEWING MACHINE
X DIPOT is teenved from It Cart street to No. 132£akestreet. liAaO A. HaNC* k Atenta.
QTimli wanted far the aale of this superior Ma«

chiae hi the different towns of lLinoU aad Indiana.
dtBC nagiw

J^EMOVAL.—THE AGENCY OF THE
PAOSIA X&lin ft KRE IHStTEAHCE CO.
is 'emoved to tha Office143 Water street, recently
eceacleo b» tha Great Western In nrance Company,
where the aabeoriber will be nappy toaee his fnendi andtae patrons of the Coasany.

Ja4b9oSaw J.ACg. WRIGHT. Aaent.
KeRAIB * €u.

XXX. F X. O T7 XI,
MwwhMiitii <M nlaai

TBS IOTELTT MU-L8
at64-1 «30and 81 Slate s^eeL

2Af|A BRL3 MICHIGAN WHITEivUv Winter Wheat Floor, rariona Brands, on
ale.

_
HARWOOD k CO-

aeflassa «BtV>olh WaterstfXt.

Ron BXS STARCH, FOR SALE by
liyU MARSB HARWOOD, k CO.ertdM Waif*r—L

t)AA BALES PRIME NEW TOBK
ho« Tms t w.

NUMBER 160
ttlautc&.

; VT'avted-a competent builder
V 5 for the c ostructlon ofa dwellln*-

-to on -V'L-,1;? KWJ <".,»■"»« p-t" lore-
£ lV££ ? J . a7 U-?\ 'cter-r * 1j*«1wfa first class

* jal io* Addra.s "Builder," at this office.

; W'anted a partner who will
' Rr.iT... ?'T**: r * &>l= * Coanlry Lumber and Pmdnee> *« 11aJe Tne location iTrooE andSS'E? TV"13 '■e '== ""1 b» Mdlllon or

rautsmS;?!" "*><">< n«a tf.li »11l be 'ooaj >

unal"r«k k r «<«e in lacraUve butlnes' withKSu=rj"J' c!'"''J
-

*"• *JJrega;;jy
'\VA

,

NT£ C TO KXCHAJfIiE F.)R LC3I

iror Sale.
: A KARE CHANCE. FOR SALE ORr A * Lease a; a .n-eat banain

A GOOD RIVER LOT,
ij^w-U^docked. - J 'IV' '° ,L? ab~ftrwt-

TTor\E A^'r Ll TF' 'RsALE situated
«oa»bjjc3i--'tt.en**, • ,l " r' <fs 4:111 I
obir.-v. JvT ■ ar/vi i'. t
w.t!> «:ii£i "' ', "KMe =«•■"«

4? Eisa^fi^««.w4!B?3B's?ap-on can .J time or th-whole «f fie nu-.-h*ii!
«fo;u«Jot!.« %;„£;

.ljubt J reil <M» t; *«'jritica .''
ieM

U tj
Tk.Va&tSAll&Ui* **&£& ,

SALE OR EXCHANGE, THIRTY 'bST ' C ifver- Mhnwta. beta* oce 10 i„eotj,n)Ci..ii so.i t - M.nne tva Klve T» •»sire »iy coata: 's inu; 2 •■U r, ,b U-� 1 In i i-hf-t 3

U ~
v
- dea lw*_

Strain for S7OO\V E u
n
u_t: Fl 'l- >AI.K AN KXCEL-

Bo: 'r« 'V1!. r° ft ;lh e En-lne. win L'cnraot.v-
--u j.f Ilf* '• *> *ctw-en t'n ia.itw -torse ;• «erc,*u% 1 ? luJe Ha«f-Cijla..rr. tf:e»ci
rt■ i" J erii.n- r.st\ ilu otJur•Vi t3, T-eOR.ISAI COS' WA3 li.ljO. Apply a« t{llJiiU dtfgLtt

Railroad station' dixixg saloov
with » Fruit, *nj Coa'ecUoaar,.-t c. in one _■<? t::t? rao-.i hra-jt ;u. towaj in ilie

si;PsV*: ,-r 10 A H. KIHXOufA CO.aLI" "'"b > L%Ml.^>t-eet.
() XE tuousa.s'd baki;els

New York Stato Apples,
For Silfh? a. P. DICKENSON.

. CT~T of Ovi aa<l M cMaa'-a'a.

EXUIN'ES for sale.-one double
Bafcie lsw» Mn t.-'fi h„rr.

erl s:r "*"? i Imti U'li. wuu Kir WSitei
J 1 e '"^' lir ler *'or sal- lo*. su^oaArraaj

JOHN 7. S'OYP A CO.._no» M*. ..t > >U->fi street. (Llt;>r« uiock.)

Ucnl.
rpo MILLER?. MECIIAXICS. AC.-TO
P

® fui-atern Of » ;t-j t' a! 'ar« bu t.llr«nf»tEutof th- fuihhs. rS:a4C., -IthtLe Cm,?Lot on »Mc:i ;t »i> \--t. m-re orlcs. on m*rtTcr a-..Jruna:n ;:bict»'t:.e<» 4'*. U K. K. Atf.ic'rd
T- f V>u: r->jrn - w-th an ci.ine

—a .< I*.j,tn 1.-j r."g'h Watrr itrfet.

RKXT.-I'WELLING HOUSE XO.r
~. :,l,\\r .kir' rn fw. i-ii jouth of Million. ia-

Qu:rf *1 -il a!" *vcn »«?. .it-.tHm 1,7,77

VO RENT.-A IiRICK IIDUSE AXDST.V
j*., n! F

-.
«' AU'IOiT A KINGMAN. iJO».Ct.iv>lir< <t:ctf.. JrT 5w

lioariimg
J3OAUDISG.— '«:f.ASS~"BoIuD1 # a-i« t> .-M*-t r »>ra«. .•l-'i— suiti-i r>r a: t*3s;*" ce;' Tr 43,143115 at rc*s.>a*tile r«lc.-%

OARDING. SINGLE RO'»MS .VXD;u;:ir.'rooT.Hr.f»'j :i nx whli boar.!, on rn-
•"OHblj rtJU. Ca/ oe yb*A.:icJ oq aa. lie ittjQ at No :ij
State « re»t. C> 1). OLIVa.-i.ue>; i.:.*

PR IVA T E liUARDIX'ii. —U< »aRD.
cl'herwl. • c.r wlt'-.-T.r. fjra!she.l aait unun eta ['< h i.| r?tu-'t uri-'ei for bnani.b;

». Iw us, it Jj„r jou", rt Jionro-:■''"•• .1 1 in w.

sfLoinimsiiuui iilertljants.
1858 - - "Winter Arrangemaat. - - 1839

N. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
Foricnr<lins •Kerch anis,

Shipping .l®ents Illinois Central Eailrotd, and
lTliarf Boat Proprietor'.

CAIEO ILUNOIA
\\JE HAVE JCST PUT DOWX IRON
» T Tank* aaJ "'lifr# Ira Mo* <llr ctJr fh'o the oljD-prt to our h .rf w..u-!i rn.bles us t.. fo'warJIreuh: to an.l fron the [l.l'rratl w:t:i ureal itcsi atch andw;iatat thr or liability to ilnn.i;-.In an? met ,v ..i { Lam.lt..,:
Weals 1 give ir .unit ari l ctrtful att-ntirn to re ihtn-air.ts r* M*er to .>jn;iviilr. pva.,vile

wh-»l:n.-. I'Htiha sh. N,w • r »■»;:« u«l >l.mji-1«.
C«iro. tl-iLoia. Uect-mb r 1.-tii. !�>. oe-- bT'T

JON EN & < <>.,

PEODrtE 10JI)I1SSI».\ .MKRCIIA.MS,

Advances male o» i'uoduce in
?tor- or lor th'i'tceat. Kichuiue on

tor »a'e. •xjrifie <.n 7»'cw \ork hru*?jt *a<l10KI. Oi ce la bitKa lit.cV. c-raer of L-rule aaJoouth >» -ie* viee*.. ,1 J -q

g f
i x 1 N U

COMMISSIOfi SISECHANT,
: CfSsteal v;har?. buffalo, n. y.

Lees & whi.t.sh commission mbb
CUIHS.

SO.n BtAVES tSTZr.I7... SIW YOJLi
WALLEK i*t CO..

JIO.IJiTAI'E STRKh.T CHICAGO. ILL
Caafi Advances tra J? oar.' Juce :a Store, or siipceo

to oar Home ta Yore apljtT WT
JIMlb Lit-. IN . y y JAM-B. WaU.lt
IQWAP.? WjLLXK.) ' gW IC ' L ChICWO.

FISXI & LESTER,

PRODUCE it COMMISSION MERCHANTS
14 Dearbora »treeU Chicane. Illinois.

Caih aJvaacesoa ratals to Pilaa 11-*tah. Bnffalo.J. it. LTaabaia. Rcrnolil*. Elj
k Co.. Chicago. OTij A. ,\. KuaUphleve. Bqffato. n3»l

J. LtUU,

Q'Jy\ 1 1iVs!O.N ".M hI Joi/an t aTr okFF..
.StfK..r.>. r-. -»)r> .*-. !,. :eurt I I Kr-rr M>>r.tr»al:

.'v, 1 H-.t .1 1 !r . ; •'. J. Tn* «c».Mm f .. ' H. V «'..n-
--.v v:■ (•••■ .M. '. > •.: 1 —f. .

i*.r' ,t 1 •., 1 • 'Hi -;K 4 A' in-r- l»-r, «
M" »•■•■*»:■-- ■; t _o_ tH.v>.u

R. T THOIVIA3 A. CO.
iLate .-wtt.)

CCOMMISSION MKRCHAKTS.
J 02ce and War»hoa«e No. Sort-; Dearborn street,

two doors Northof the Ualeia Preuht Depot. Chlcaxo.(11 D<'£«.
txcloa'.re attention ri»fatothe sale an J parchueof

flour, tfratn.lc^a.U'—ra
r.a a. 1. r.ttiiA* ji-na c. aiorn.

P. (i. SALTONSTALL & CO.,

COMMISSION STOCK UKUKERS. COR-
-1 SKR as l street*. W II a::end to the

purctaj-an.t jal-?ofrtoc*J and oondiof evt?:; viesrrlp-
toa. eitaer In tlJjoi la t:.e .Sew Vor* Maraet. "Junta-
tioaaoft:.e New Yor* Market dailybJ

an J tu chases naJeat the ?'U>rc Ei
chaz/e at

RtJMSEX sno. i: CL'n CCMAIiSiI'jN HEH*
C3i-rr\

QWalheir jJcicsiTs »U?allJ2 to*>:s
PCSCEAfir A>*D BAL3

Of Floar, 'iraiD. and other Produce,
"a comc-jp^t.

IK.. Sosth Watercor. Cark ilree* ....lit
aeff 1? CHICAGO.

UK'n>. MKI.IM IV CO.,
.-.."f uwc.

.J- IX .v,. j; • -b g:r»--:, s :. Mo.

MURRT NELSON

PRODUCE. COMMISSION k SHIPPING
MKKUHANT.

So. d tlHl'ard's Bloc*, c-jraer Caik anil 3ontii WaJer-itj
Afeai' 'or thePULTON STASCH WOS2S. Fulton.

S. Y. (Lit- ILver .J'.trch CVra;<i3f.) The?
n tnuf.i'T.ure ali Win of -lure Cora ?Urrh of a t&perlnr
QQA ity. urde-s aJ lre><e«t to M. NtLiMX P. ">. J4UU.
willrccetre c:oni,t attention. rci*blJl ly

J. J. IClCifAItDN,
ORoDC'Ci-; MERCHANT,
J No. \ < ,

£i- I.! -r .i « :
ktrik'>L k»— !. ii <:u, uj-.; J Y.-ins ?-'in*

• . !•' ..)>,» -r > , p. . :. r,.. JJri. A «'<>.

f-. -i:v ]:• ••: ,s.i>s, i;- ; w »,:r-if » tv.
S'W Y j.-i : >» 1...... J Una:).
B*nt-r. > a; ..

Ciash adva>ued.~i am PUEP.VRED
J V 3 make

CAJ3H
Oa Rhlcmesu oi Produce .'or tale is Bos\lo or Mew Yorkarket. R. McCli^NIY,

lyy-00-aJCO gtce!'s Block. IS4 Hcf »Vaier nreti.
SAWYER, WALLACE d: CO.,

Co 111 miss ion *llerchan ts, \
S* >7 Y O I'. K . * \

Underwood 6: Co., Chicago, (
:o.-y«r;n-*e»t.

aOBZST, PEODDOB AMD

HKECHANT,
Dealer Is all kinds of floor aaJ Feed, and Conntj? Fro Jdace. Wholesale and Retail. 1
Ml and 343 Klsaie. coraerof Wolcott stmt, ChlcafO. CL

FloaraEdJeeddsliTeredtoaajbArtof the city free of 1chanre. mrJ-Tlrm-iy i
I'NDEUA'OOD & CO. .

Comm issiftn Merchants.
15* 8. Water Street,

chnuoo. -

"\\7"E ARE PREPARED TO MAKE CASH -

»T forshipaeat East, firinghe own«*r onvitejr of siiLts in U or Xew York forhe<«fneC3T.uii£iJoa. k CO.,icSJ-lj::*" 1?-S. Waterstreet
COnniSSION nEBCHANTS.

"VTARSH, HAKTOOD &. CO., 1
HO. I» BOOTH WATIS ITIIIT. ■Wears prepared atall tlaes to eiaks cash adraseea ionGraln and Flour and Prcdscetenerillj for ta*e tere.or In New York. BoT-cn. or Oiwnpx '

Oonxiimen are criTlle«ed to sell in either of theae mar>
ket* at th» «ame coadaaloa.

KHI£3H 4 OO COMSCISiIOS MBB- I
• chirn. earner of Soslh Waler and Jnaklla -itreetfc

Chicago.
StDOH BVUHVUf S>9kTATXA^

3.musemeuts.
I N O R T H-a
: *Yational ilmphi'heatre.
* MONBOE-ST. BET7TEEN WEI*I3 St CLASS
■ -W. LEVI J. NORTH. Proprietor.Treasurer p. IL Johnjon
® PRIQE3 RKOUCZD TO 3UIT TSS TIMSS.r Dre*a Circle * c«iU.
! Family CJtcle L 5 ceatv

1 ffDißOil EVCH.XO. J123»-75. 1E53.
Firjt nJiht o.' the 2pec:ac eof

B«twMd; .or, Dick Turpla's Bide to York.
1 Eliutratla* hlj hairbreadth «ca?es cpon his "Boca*

Black Be*a," in which the eelsbraiid horao dORRSL
HIR AM willappear.

FITS ACTS BT THE ACRO3 VTI3 AND EQUESTRIAN
COMPANY.

In Reheml ths sorxesas fcaaerraa Spectacle cf the
MERCUANrd i»raED OF aYttACUSE.

?OiL*or Dre*j C.rcle. n c»ati: Fa-nily Clrel.%lo era's; Orc!i;«ra*nJ Parjuet Oatirs, SO cents: Prl-
Hand •>

opea at?S o'djcx: perf irraaa-e to cota-Uox 02Sce ftotn 10 to U A.M aadito

etrotohtax hall.
For T"»o SUhts 0:!r.

Monday, 10th, at Wi-d.io,aay, Jan. 12,
M«. CRAWFORD,

TI-IE SCOTCH VOCALIST
Um!lf hcacr tom3vin-- tbithe wl'.l r.fe bl, pooulAr

eatcrtairmetita
AN n«>CR IN TUK LAND OF BURN?.

Intro,'a.-l-.i s-fcl-aecs and HI i|!nt!on« o' th-Po«t'sla-'it pc po r r « d.* . a, 'sttd by h". a.-e.l * jean.A *o. .M . BOiTrGiJ, ti.e i".aai.ts andt>>raposer.
HyJes-r*. Mr.C. will »in* two American «< r.<i.

" "T-.e
• '*r itan* ed Bjtaer"

• -i Paa? Scj.nd.—MI>CE:.L.VNEi.»Ld.
T'.ckeu 3-1 c»=U. rhi.ai.o- in ht!.rlr 3fi.
i»

' i) "' *t'h*iiiccl;-a liooa aa 1 Mcs c »tor t^at 7-, ui c oifi.ct ,I',
ch*n»« p:oir.tcjtae ie.ttd n's'..t.

THE CHICAGO LI .HT ARTILLERY
willuiTa rn ;M

Second Aitntutl l»Vstivtl
—at THE—-

TIIEJt O X T II O L' SE ,

TUESDAY EVSMiNU. J\SC.UT Ilu. l-o.i
n a n c

JA.ME3 dMlril. Ca^taii.Caaa. Qitix. Secretary.
iMismn o' imiownrsCapt «.;eut i> K Uh;a Hi'efjI'IVoS"11 D - '• s * f" =• ts »*: '

~ _

o-si«;rTiii or v«-»rr •*.Lieut. 0 P. BrU.ey. *e « i C J. fttolbraadJr> 1 L Mll-Uea.P. A. Uoyae. K -. v*. *i ;,e, PiXTrrtrrrf IVMU.-TTSICapt Jaa.Smith. JR it ts'< rl. Sern'tP. II Wh:te«
.

„
C4H*t»iit conmrru

Sen tP II T7hte. fed.M„'isd»e i. J-.m-sPc.-'ut fyecr. Charles L:.iiK»ar:<v» va^ao«»a.L.eut A.Oraaata BarkrrUea:. t\ P. Mrut.ey. C. J •»{.Tlcajti and Car uwei It.cuded. ¥ r'i.i'j
•»t-he lretaor.t Houne. *a i o' ai» ro-~ h--r of «heaj.rnl-teeof A rin<en cuts Mu«i •by theLiaht "»u»r i hidLarrlwe 11-tat Johu Robert's L /cry m,m,. i u -

Tre TioidMou-e; ils >. *v th - Tixvaom llou»eOliJce.,M:!t'ary we re,tutted to apyear la I'alfora.ilel? bTol id

(J M IRASOLE'S DANCING
ACADEMY,

CORNER MADISON AND CHICAGO.
Is for the on po,e of Int-odudn# all tho

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DANCES.New Music .ece.v d >t?iri.y fromPa tls e*e-y Tjcs la» e*ruiu.c.
Lt-llesa .d 'tenti-me i

ma^/a J':ler,:a, J-43013 * KU.«a befora
Uh Room to Rent f i>r Private Put!**. «el Jv«n ,-m

Minstrel iiali no ii."> and kt
street. l>ei»r-en » I irk aad Deart-.-rn.Ft.i taia-trc!;. inii Uurlr.-naf Optra ioa(i'y.

The M.in:u>'rsi i nresentm ih'snew a; d novel rn i»U.niaentto the I die« and <'titieiu-n r.f ' hav»'t've.J p«J::s or . x..e-«e t.» tu ll ou.- ol t jooit p.ea-aM i-l ce« of amuanient in t!ie city
""a ■■o r»W

jViuiion Sales.
'• oa. aL/aao m. whitikt.J. B. TAYLOR & CO.,

iccrios asu coaaissioji skbcimsts,
Mo. 50 Well. Si. opp. Ilrl--. Ilouae,

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS.
JOLICIT3 CONSItrNJIENTd OF EVERY

d-scr<ulioa of property, t» be sold at Aactton. fbr•iaan. on time or cmnm.inoa Also. Vemela. Car<oeaHocksof General t s*-. Jew-lrv. Furritturr I'iuth-in*. Ac. Real KiUte. Linda. Lota. Houses. .»c. Win pa*yartlcu ar attention lot:ie,,leof u»*v ll.uje9.Unoa.
ai. at Auction. Inside or ouUide C'ltc.-wo. Ad,ancetiQ*«!e on coasunmeuta. Vbebe«i<>( reference* la GMcmq
«llb»«<tveo. ourfri'-n.U mar rei* oa c.iniUeuco aadpromot return.!—Uie lifeof coinmurcu and tra.L>QCla- J. U. TAYLOR A CO.

Particulcu Notices.
Chicago Gas Stock.

~

Fore sale, for a few dats
AUUCT

$2,000 Worth of Chle*go Cas Stock, at Par*
Itcan b- bon,ht In small lots of

S3OO to tsoi> to Suit Purchaser*.
The a--of»»s a r-re cht-ce to rurc'iase a mill lot oft:iebe«l pa»!rj( lathe «\st Addr.i*hoi*0- Lli'Cwx foil •»rttce.

TTNITV UIIUH :lt.-A MEr.TINIi OK I UKl_ Members of .• tiJ'r Chu-ch. NortU Ch!c«rf.» ■Ulhat.e.vla' the r-ide-t.-e of ||. y. i i4ia .,, J J «L.on Ae ltiesd..v ev -til :* oe*l at 7 I J o\l. c< t.. electa
5 cruiary. »n It, dci ui.ou a >,o.»>iiimq for thes*l«
to the svc:etyof \ ljo.»tion ro a '•h>irch.

y.rt'.UUCKNdlllM.SV7.Dec. I j- 1. jal t.j Jt_
tLLmiI.SiV S.J U.niUT|..S >

No. u i «. l'«, tUnj U:„0 < •

Dividend, -A SEM liTN"'C'.vL: "'iii\i.d'nd of Three p;r C*:n. t» Drp-Mio's 'n t'l* Jn-
siita'.lon (enLtled thereto) on the Qni >1 ni.yofj uu>ar» teit .i. it KID.»Kr(,

dsnl L;i? Iw C»»lii-r.

\RARE CHANCE FOR AX IXVI-xF
MKNr.—Th* own r of th.it lar*e »nd c nutrjudioua

Hotel. 1 lie U iUn.% el:<:bty 11 lttrd *U:ii . t «<j

. r t:ir-e i>l'H-»h of lin* l»mroi 1 ,-v )» '•t'l tfilly e-tat>-
lished reputuioti. «:i les a ten trit .o Land'ord To auerson ot ctue i<; i- e u 1 one eai ,e ily aule to conduct
thebusi.ieis of a Aril-.*!an 'n"iie a, it «:io>i d rv«, liberal
tenn* wU b- <i*e:u N-» other .le- 1 ty •!» F»r fuitinT

P. 0. Box .so j -" tad.

\r O X E Y TO LOA N .a.tA. A few thouMads *.j Invest In

FIIINT-CLAHS StfCUltlTlt.S
R tnnia.{ from One to Twelve Mon'ha

Also, can aso 4 few ten per cent. Coapoa Bonds, run-
five jears. B. F. D JW.SINtiA Cj„

ocJ 4 !>7 Clarkstreet.

MONC-V LOAXEU it., CITY R.-AL ES-
rata Securities. UorUaaes. Trust l;eeds. Uoada,

"tocaa, tJusineis Notes, All <•<•«! ae*oi;.Uilr securr
Ueabought aad sold Certidca esof Devnutsaud cheeksA R. K. 'WiIU Uiotlier A Joii'ijiua. L<urcriaAe<l :or cash%t the lushest market pr.ee. lfe».er» , llliL-.iaWi«con-
•;n and lowa !ands, f-irtu* suburn*n lots ind
City ReaJ t»late. Otllce No. ti, Uccon<l ::cx>r) Mciroi.oii-ian Block, cornero' Randolph ajd La.»alle »u., C!.ic«o

de-Jb»<i4Ti w. HAvil).»oN.

|j| A S T Ji B >'
t

P & U P K it T Y

EXCHANGE for WESTERN.
Apply br mall or otherwise to

T. 8. HUBBARD. Urb&oa, lIL
ocO-bJ?»3ta»

Chicago and Mllwaakr* lUilr«ad Company.
pIIE AXNUaL MEETING OK TUB
1 Stockholders of the and Mllwauaee Rail-

mail Company wMch was advert u> be holileo at
thrtr oTce In Chicago t»n Hie \Uh <1 *» n' n e-n- '"»r,
I<V". a' I' l >vi«x*l» A. M.. ha* been POSTPONED UN-
Til. TUESDAY February tsiH. »t 1U o'do. a \ M..v «ti chLID? vald will b« aoldeaat the nZce of
said Coc;. any In Chicago. f «r fie elecUoo o' Directorstor : ha etuutax and the triasacUou of suon uther
boslaesa as may be presectctL

By order of the ooard.
auJi-td-ioH A. 3. DOTN?! Oerretarr.

/■pUE CERTIFICATES Of DEPOSITX and certified Checks of R K. ?wtfV I'rothtr aad
Joncson. fot sale la axaouaia to suit purchasers, to pay
indebtedie sto them, or forLiTe»tmeot. Othce No. 4
iseciaJ tioor) ileiroLOllljnBiocx. corner of tLmdoiph
«nd La«aile streeta, Chicago,

ocil bi73 to W. DAVIDf-ON.
5=5

530,00
Premiums and Diplomas.alilt: FIKST Htill.lM A.SD DIi'LUMA

was awarded to the
Boudoir Setwing >Xaoliine.

(OaKBtV PaTSST.)
At the Wlaconaln Sut Fair. Oct. -tn. l-S<; Machines tornOne to Ou * Hundred and Ktlty Donaxj In c»m.petition. Tuusan.>th-r :l it ha» r.een added to lischalnofpretnluma Tbe >ubscriper b«y leave to c«ll the *t*teatlonof ine Ltdiea jt Onu «oaid vicinity to tp e merlisoftnij b-auufal and unrivalled M ic.'itne. a lew oflt«procnlaeoia ivantvm over all otners aru as fellows--Ist Hsews wttti tw-i itireadaanu Ues each stitch•d. !t makes tw > different stitcn- 1!
3d. It win sewnackwardasweilasforwird.

| ,4»h. It makes tw> thousand st.tcfles per mlnutcv anJ
| slxi/-QlnesUtches to the tach.I ith. The luconvealenco of a be't Is obviated by tha nr: plicationof a RuoberFnctlon >he*L

j 4th. Tho nominal price of «dd Include* and Ox*tores
Whea this Machine was sold at dnohle the price. It wiseonliaily recommended to the pubiio by

L >l. SINGER A CO.KLtAd HO v. Jr.
WiIKtLERA WIL3IN.GRUVK i A B \RIcR.Mano/acturmx Co.

As the best singlethread Machine !a the market. TheErlce has been reduced one ha f an' lu value enhancedy tneadultloa of tn» Double Th ead. An examln>tloaof thU Maenliieand Ita work Is » Ucited at tL Ucvint ACj'« Bujt aid dhoe Stor*. 1U Laxe strvei.poi7 lnteUb L A. HA % CE A CO.. Age ts.

removal
Lull & hayek will remove

theirBANKING OFFICE oa it about January1.tn Clark street, ooroer of Waahinaton. (Methodist
Charek Bloc*.) <Mbd7# Im

3 500 CHEST 3 You^ G HYSON,
GUN.POWDER. IMPERIAL AND BLACK TJA3.Of Ute ImportaUcoe fbr aale at low prices aad on liberalertl?; . RIYNoLDd. KLY A CO.80114y487

"VTEW RAISIN3. 2OO BIS., 130 HffXl hza. New Kaldm jutreceived and for saleby
REYNOLDS. KLY A CO.

1~ i \ HHDS. NEW N. 0. SUGARS,Xf-F* / now and for saleaiaanccto raicsfc
RKYSOiDA h.Lir A CO.

S). ,i i POCKETS 0. 0. JAVA COFFEE.
UO baa crime Luuarn CoiTm for sal 9

b aKYNOLO . KI.V a Oo

pr i\(\ BXS. SCALED AND no. 1 HZSrOUU aYlt m
-r\ TCS. SEW RICK FOR SALE BY
Ql 9 ocSaxXl RJYNOLD& CLY A 00.
O?: GROSS LYON3 KATHMION, FOR
Zt) alt by S4WZBB* rnai a 00.


